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STATE REPUBLICAN

CHIEFS COMING HERE TO

BLOCK FACTION FIGHT

District Leaders Outside of
Philadelphia and Allegheny

Eager to Avoid Clash in
Organization

WbLD PLACATE PENROSE

tn-Stn-
le political tcndcra will flock to

Philadelphia this nftcrnoon unit tomor-
row and will attempt to prevent a fac-

tional flRht In tlie Stnto tills year.
Tito nttltudo of tlie district lenders of

tile Republican Organization outside of
Philadelphia and Allegheny Counties has
completely shifted durlhK tho last 10 days.
The county leaders who swarmed Into
Ketiutor Penrose's offices In the Com-nlercl-

Trust Building two and three
Weeks ago, enthusiastic for a factional
contest, have had what thoy called "sober
second thought." and, Instead of Urging
Penrose to accept the challenge of Uov-ent-

Brumbaugh and the Vares, they
nro now making a stroi s effort to per-sun-

the senior Senator that ho should
"get together" with the Governor and the
Vnrcs, and agree to a. hnrniony slato on
delegates and tho Ktnto ticket.

Itarmony has not been brought about
as yet, how-ove- and there Is a grave
probability that a "lovo feast" cannot be
staged now. slnco Senator I'enroso ban
permitted matters to rtrlft Mr since thf
Governor's "BD-u- slate of delcgntes-iit-larg- o

to the Chicago convention was

Tho Senator has made n deflnlte prom-
ise, to support Stnte Senator Charles A.
Snyder, of Schuylkill, for tho Itepubllcan
nomination for Auditor rieneral, accord-
ing to Snyder's backers. I'rlcnds of
Speaker Charles A. Ambler, of Mont-
gomery, who also has announced his can-
didacy, assert that Ambler has been as-
sured of the support of the Governor find
the Vares In a contest against Snyder.
one or both of these candidates must
withdraw from tin contest If harmony Is
to be brought about, slnco the leaders
of tho Organization admit that a light
over omo olllce will extend clear down
tho line, and Include every olllce to bo
filled at the coming election. Both Sny-
der and Ambler are asserting dally, how-
ever, that they are n tho race to the
end.

The protests of the e lenders
against baing Involved in what they de-
clare would bs only an expensive "light
between two or three men for State lead-
ership" brought on at a time when tho
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SLUSH PROBERS HALT
TO SCAN BOOKS

I'hkp

Kdwn A. treasurer
Brewers' Association, presi-

dent Bank, nnd
C. Company ;

Oustav W. Lembeck. Jersey treas-
urer United Brewers'
and of Lembeck Company,
Jersey City, and Hugh P. Fox, New York,
secretary United Associa-
tion.

KXAMINK RBCORDS.
By agreement contempt arguments

were until 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, Prosecutor Humes, as court
casea were poatpored. entire
thlia betweer and the of
cases' would be In
United States Attorney's office In examin-
ing New records.

Of the results of a exam-
ination of contents of just one of
eight packing Humes told

"I examined contents of Just
of 20 or more In one

case, and these contained some
documents called for In the Government
subpoena, and Fox and Mr.

only not
swore oath exist."

The flrat made that seized
confidential flies contained re-
ports of association caused a In
the cqurtroom.

The United States Attorney went from
court direct to G. nd room.

Charles F. Ettla, or Philadelphia, secre-
tary of Brewers'

officer not yet presented
- contempt, and the last of

witnesses to be held received
to go home, tie agreed to nl

when telegraph.

Auto Exonerated for Death
Lon of N. J., driver

of a. milk company
by a Coroner's Jury today from

blame death Mildred Kearn,
4 years old, of 1620 Cayuga street, who

over Corsey
that child had dashed put from

and, he see
construction of truck

that couldnt look to Bide.
Knfgnt warned that

It should change the of
truck.

Civil Service Employes' Leader Here
Alfr jd II. Rodrlck. of Washington,

president of Association of Civil
Rorvlcu Employed at Navy Yards and
Stations, will address of

Branch at monthly
tonight lu Grand Fraternity

Building, Arch A
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Frank Gtbson Trial in Ches-

ter County Court

WEST CHESTER, 3. Be-fo- re

Justice of Peace It, Morgan lluth,
at Malvern this
a bookbinder, was held In

of ball on the of
and returned to prison here to trial
at Court.

lllbson, who, it alleged, abandoned
his family In came bore a
week with Miss Adatlne Itnblnson, of
Malvern, an of

ho was employed, nnd the w'oro
married by the Itev. C. B. Williamson.

here they went to Boston, whero
they were arrested and brought here.

At tho hearing, charged
Gibson deceived by declaring he
was a widower.

LICENSE COURT WILL
HEAR MANY

List for All Those of Thirty-thre- e

.ludgeu Barratt and have ordered
for hearings beginning next Mon-

day all application f.ir retail liquor li-

censes from 1lrst :i:i wnnln of the
city. i',7, City been des-
ignated for the hearings.

The retail license held hy Jurtiti
Ilerkowltz, I'd street avenue,
which was revoked some time ago, was
returned him today by Judge Patter-
son Staake. The license was re-

turned at the icnnest of Ilcrkowltz's cred-
itors. was given on condition that ho
would sell and use the pro-
ceeds of to settle (he of
bis

PRIVATE DETECTIVES SCOIttil)

J. R. K. Scott Alleges Man Put
Women in Compromising Position
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Pa.,' March
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LUNCH KILLS ACTOR

Abraham Berkowitz, Vaudeville
of Acute Indigestion

Abraham Berkowitz, years a
performer, who was appearing

Alhambra Theatre, 12th and Mor-
ris streets, died today at the Cen-
tennial Hotel, 303 4th street, from

attack of acute Indigestion. Follow-
ing the performance at

Berkowitz it dish of
herring.

He became sick in a few and
was removed St. Agnes' Hospital. He
Insisted upon sent to the
where he was staying, as as he had
been treated. Farly today his condition
became wnrse and he died .before a phy-
sician could him. Is survived

his wife and four small children, who
were with him. Chi-
cago.

High School to Sell Sweets
Candy and cake made

of Philadelphia (Jlrls
will be sold by the makers at a benellt

school luncheon room, 17th and
Garden streets, this afternoon

from 2:30 to 5 'o'clock. The proceeds
will be equipping athletic,
field. Miss Murphy, Miss Kva-Iln- o

Young and class officers
are In

New Orleans Mardi Gras Opens
NEW ORLEANS, 3. New

1916 Mardl Gras was
last with Illuminated

pageant of Knights of Momus,
which of

Tale of a Marionette." portrayed
In elaborately decorated bearing
characters in costume.

TOO IiATE CLASSIFICATION
WANTED KKil.t I.K

MOTlIEIt'H HEI.l'KIt. you woman.
fenced In tha care of children.
Monday. 6545 Oreene t.. Oermantown.

BOOKKKBPEB, thoroughly eitwrlencod.
oftlcu;

youiur, wideawake, (nappy and one can
appreciate an esmrptlonaily gooU
tate and referencea,

Ledger

KM' WANTED I.K
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER atenoarapber

um iugeaeraly useful la la
l Office

ipor-Cu- li

capable charge

salary

UDtown I..,.
ana expected.aire age. reference

JIOOKKEEPER Wanted, younic ex-
perience, to aulet bookkeeper, must be a,curate, opportunity, la auawerlnr state

wbare employed salary uP Oltkx.
DKAKTHMAN Wajtad, dratt

mjiD tor ass die work. halpv
expected. njuriiMwe. write or tall

CtauUltd eu facte
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$86,800,000 CITY LOAN

HITS 'SNAG' IN OMISSION

OF FUND FOR MUSEUM

Changes of $3,000,000 May Be
Required to Meet Necessity

Before Bills Finally
Before Councils

ITEMS FOR IMPROVEMENT

'

,

.

been cast a was Irresnonslble. and
number of In
000 municipal loan that bill Is likely

undergo a of amendments and
modifications before favorably re-
ported by Finance Committee, for

The omission any
for the Art Museum to on

Hill led to it legal "snag"
that may call for changes Items total-
ing n.ooo.ooo.

Mayor rimliinnn Connelly, of
Councils' Finance Committee, and promi-
nent citizens Interested in getting the loan
underway no that kihiio of numerous
projects contemplated may not suffer, are

today as the final makeup
of (lie hill, the of tlie Art Mu-
seum contention ilellultelv

until City Solicitor Connelly mi
opinion as to whether or not the

must ho Included as a purl of tho
"unfunded In the same way

that the Freo Library was Included In
schedule. If he decides that tlie conten-
tion Mil TCIrk Price, vice president of
the t Pari; Commission, the
effect that the must bo con-
sidered a debt. Is correct then amount
of money avnllable for a new "nioeltloy,"
for streets or other ImprnvementB
have to reduced.

INSISTS ON BI.OCICI.'CY
Mayor determined the

for Hinckley h1i.mII stand In
that the museum will have
to be from of Hems for
Improvements for tlie provision al-
ready made Is Inadequate.
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i:.ci;ss VALUATIONS.

Another results from tho
Itevlsion

that assessed valuation returns
$1,000,000, and. therefore,
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rowing capacity. This amount Is, .small
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yesterday morning thieves broko thofactory of the l.yon Cloak and Suit Com-pany, on tho of las l"thstreet, and garments and cloth val-
ued ut $1000.

ULACK HAND IN

Reading His Home,
Without

HEADING. Pa.. March !1 Ml.-...- .

.15 years was mysteriouslyshot in the thigh as he In thekitchen of his today, theet being tired from thobackyard.
has tho earmarks of Black1or Terrorist although Bar- -ea '"' ' the police that heof no

Aid "Ad" Men
Plans to participate hi the conventionof the Clubs of theWorld here next June wcro made at aimeeting of the Jewelers' tluild of Philadel- -

street nght.h J. Berlet, president of the StreetBusiness Association speaking for theadvertising clubs, urged
Pre steps safeguard the public

illicit and fakeauctions were made. Ottlcerswere: Colonel J. Hutchlns. presl-de-
; Ira D. Garman, vice andCharles treasurer. H TF .

cuson' was and E. JBerlet. W. Martin, John G Buse;
William Bode, h ACa.n andF. u governors.

CALLfc EXECUTION UNJUST

Expert Says R. S. Pennington Was
Feoble-Mindc- d

Itowland S. Pennington, one of the two
who were electrocuted on February

21 In IJcllcronte, for the murder of s.
Lewis l'lrtkerton, of Delaware County, was
feeble-minde- and should have been
locked up In an Institution Instead of being
executed, according to Alexander Johnson,
of tho Committee on Provision for the ,

Feeble-Mlnde- national .organization
which has headquarter In Philadelphia.

Mr. Johnson gave his opinion In Company's plant was nased upon incor-dres- s

meeting held by tho rccl nKUrcs were submitted today by
Association Philadelphia In ,,. w t'llce. former chief of tho KTcc- -

W'lthcrspoon Hall Inst night. j trlcal Bureau, when was placed on
who has the evidence In Kinm t the hearing of the coin-tha- i

case," he said, "must know that ,,. ,., rnn !frn the Public Serv- -

young Pennington was feeble-minde- He Commission In 'lty Hall.
So has upon have been

proposed $R0,R00,- - spared from electric Society

provision

event

according

re-
garded

must altitude of mind toward
such cases, nnd go Into the evl- -

deuce to determine tho real causes. It Is
crime for society to executo feeble-

minded boys "

COURT FORCESllIRCUS

TO INSTAL SAFE SEATS

Verdict for Damages to Injured
Woman Upheld in Su-

perior Court

The legal duty of circus owners to pro-
vide safe seals nnd platformB for the audi-
ences Is much greater exacted
of municipality In keeping Its streets In
repair, according to opinion handed
down today hy Judge Trexier, of tho Su-

perior Court, In this city.
The decision sustains verdict obtained

by Amelia Mellmer and her husband, John
C Kcllincr. against the ltlngllng Brothers,

as Barnum & Bailey's Greatest
Show tin Kiutli.

The to .Mrs. Sellmer occurred
while she was attending performance
of the circus In this several years
ago,

Before the woman could bring suit the
circus left town and did return again
until two years had elapsed, and
Just on tlie day the claim for

would have lapsed because of
the operation of the statute of limita-
tions. A. T. Ashton. representing tho In-

jured woman, filed foreign attachment
show.

to Mr. Ashton. Selmer
was dfi.ceiidhig the nlslo from her seat
after show, when she stepped on tlie end
of board used for one of the seats. The
board, which was not securely fastened to

one over it, sank beneath her weight
and her right foot thrust forward In

OJlll. .. ....,..
well the opening ami ninny hijuiuiiallowed .mrother. The case was

are
excess

Its

tried In Court :i and finally damages
were award d woman

One of the set up was that the
had failed to prove that the clr- - I

cum owners lin.il any notice that the noarus
on which she stepped were loose and un-
safe. This absence of knowledge would
have been a good defense, the Court says,
by city in case of a person
on a defective but tho same rule
does not apply In the case of tho proprie-
tors of the circus, whero the nre
charged admission.

NAMES STENOGRAPHER

Miss Helen I. Byrne Appointed
$1250 Post by City Solicitor

Cltv Solicitor I'.Connellv todav
ccsslve and that this amount may be appointed Helen Byrne. 118 57th

ii me stands and 53,000.000 street, to tne position
for Art Museum, with the Department of Law, at a salary of

$,400 000 the tho library, $15,. 0. Tho new appointee tills the
figures will he allotted tlon made vacant the resignation of

of general borrowing power Ocorge A. Spalde somo weeks ago.
tho Parkway and projects along its length Tn vacancies, hy dcatlis.

As tlie loan apportionment stands lllle(l today Directors Krusen nnd
South Philadelphia Improvements will uso Dalesman, one In Bureau of
up $10.01)0,000 tho funds. Tho Item nnd otner of Water,
for salaries provision for now William II. Smith. 1723
policemen and liremen. Tho Keta "10 l,Iilce of collector of specimens In
partment of Public Safety receives $.! the Health, a salary of $1000.
018, Olid of this allottment vacated by the death of William F. Dowl- -

lohn Cnrter. 2llti North Holly- -
wood street, appointed of

THIEVES "WORK" MARKET ST tho "f at a salary of $1000.
The vacancy was caused by the death of
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Appointed Swiss Consul Here
The Hev. Dr. Vullleumler, pas-- I

tor of tho Herman Presbyterian Church
of Peace, 10th street and Snyder ave
nue, and Acting Swiss Consul since tlie
death nf Dr. Uustavus two years
ago. bus been appointed Consul In
tl;'a city: Tho appointment by the Swiss
Federal Council was by President
Wilson. Tho Itev. Doctor Vullleuinicr.
who is 51 years olc". came to this country
from Switzerland In 1883, being graduated
from the Bloomflo'J Theological Seminary,
N. J.. In 1800 nnd receiving a Ph.D. de
gree from tho University of Pennsylvania

to Insure tho """"NJ In front of tho In 1908. lives at 130 Snyder
t

in
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change
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Charles

Walther
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Wissahickon Avenue Sale
The l! Irani Trust Company, trustee, has

sold William J. Scbafer, for a price not
disclosed, subject to a purchase money
mortgage of $60,000, a tract of ground
bounded by Wissahickon avenue, the Phil-
adelphia, Oermantown and Chestnut Hill
Railroad. Hunting Park avenue and tlie
Ilichmnud branch of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway. The ground has an ex- -.

tensive frontage on Wissahickon and
Hunting park avenues, which Is assessed
at $15,000, the balance of the tract being
assessed at $47,000. or a total of $02,000.

$100,000 Fire in Boston
BOSTON, March 3. Firo early today

damaged tho Shoe and Leather Building
in the heart of the city's wholesale dry-goo-

district, causing a loss of $100,000.

IPiru SUNDAY
vw

From Strut Wharf
31 nf) City, Wlldweed, Helly it

City J.30i Wlld-o- od Hr

from brou strut
K CQ fill Baltlmarer MbiUU
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Mmkit
AtUntl.

Sundavi m

Atlantic 7.30V;

Station

Tne Monumental City
19 Rfl Wuhlnitenvi.. uu Th Ntiloo'1 Cinlti

1

Sundtyi. Mirth 19, April It, May 14

p Pennsylvania R. R.

Rich RichardirnLanacp
If you wisli success in
P h i I a delphia business,
quoth Rich Richard, make
perseverance vyour bosom
friend, expedience your
wise counselor and Public
Ledger advertising t h e
guide to the city's strong-
est buying power.

'A-
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PIKE CLAIMS ELECTRIC

APPRAISAL IS TOO HIGH

Ex-Chi- ef of City Bureau Says
Expert's Figures Should

Be Reduced

Inhibits to nrove his contention that
tho appraisal of tho Philadelphia Electric

of

Sir. Pike submitted two exhibits, where-
in ho showed modifications of vnhintlons
bv Professor Jackson, tho company's ex-

pert, on unit prices of polos, wire, conduits
nlul cables. He leslllled thnt Professor
Jackson's prices on poles were too high
by tr, per rent., according to tho Philadel-
phia market. The hitter's figures for pine
lug a polo wilH $10.07, while Mr.
Pike's estimate for tlie same work was
lfi.9".

In the same manner Mr. Pike estimated

jn.

.rW
AV

A
l.

75r.

A
U'-l-

1.110

CO.,
Ht.,

WM. CO.,
St., Pa.

CO., 12th
Pa,

Market Sts.,

""
8th St, Pa.

U. 327
Pa.

I'a.
9l8

Pa.

8th St..

Pa.

Almond Sts.
M..

Pa,

St, Pa.
CO. 8t

Pa- -

mndo by the two con-

duits manholes.
third was submitted by Mr.

show what Svotild

make Professor Jackson's cstlmato
poles and fittings.

He dcclnred that moro than $62,000

his opinion, subtracted from
Professor Jackson's estimate tins

the nppralsal. Ho also asserted
that the professor's unit cost
too by per cent.! this mnWng

$183,030 the fig-

ures hy tho two men tho unit
costs.

Mr. Plko.snld the the
city had pay for overhead

was exorbitant. Ho said tins
between $60 nnd JbB

nnd not more thnti $65 any case.

in Throat Killed Man

t'oroner's Jury today
Mllchlch.

who was found dead two weeks
ngo frozen water the
basement tho being constructed

33d street nnd camo
his death result hemorrhage

by knlfo tho
The reported that tho inan probably
had committed

Professor Jackson's prico on copper wire ycftr0 SttlTocnletl Wllfll Lamp Upsets

a'nd'hesSr! U&?"UT .'!?d " nBro. mifTncatcd to-- a

foot above the .Zrketvue. There won day when upset lamp his room

also a considerable difference shown the lodging house, 13.12 Webster street.
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HOW beautifully the sympathetic tonal
Columbia Records brings

out the sentiment, the heart-appea- l, and
touching simplicity the fine old ballads!

romance Springtime of Love, the.
age "when world was young," expressed with
tender, charm in these Columbia Records

1815

You Calling Me Instru-
mental Trio Stclil. Violin,
Taylor, 'Cello, I)crfh,
Piano.

' Rosary, The Instrumental
Trio Kcvillon 'Cello,
Violin and Piano

Dry Those Tears Oscar
heagle, Haritone.

Ye Me Old Scotch
Melody Oscar
Baritone

The quaint tenderness these
records makes an appealing
addition to the musical program

a "Columbia Evening." By-al- l

means hear them at your
dealer's, then select those you
would like to hear on quiet
evenings at home.

And if you have other favor-
ites among the ballads long ago,
you will find them all, sung by
favorite Columbia
Record Catalogue.

Columbia Records sale the
20th of every month.

' tnbia Rtcordx alt FortixnLaguagtu

GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

Pennsylvania Talking Machine Chestnut Distributors
BY

CUNNWQHAM PIANO 1101
-- Chestnut Plilla.,

& 1025
Plilla.,

r&UI.SSa,,1109 Chestnut St.SNbU.KNnURO, N. &
Sts.. Phlla..

STW.& CLAIIK PIANO CO.,

STRAWmupOK CI.OTHIKR.
Phlla., Pa.

t,y,'i!sEaK.?1'Ml?,'lA"K'

" NorthPhlla.,
GOODMAN, h. WestAve., Phlla..

Hf. Philadelphia,
R,5SP' h Glrard Ave.,Phlla.,
SCHKR.KR'S PIANO ' WARE-noOM- S,

JSS9 N. Phlla, Pi.
SCHNBLL MKQAHAN.

1712 Columbia Ave., Phlla.,
NOKTIIBAST

qUTKOWHKI. VICTOR. Orthodoxand
THOMAS

3231 Kensington Ave. Phlla.,
KRYaiEa JOSEPH.

3133 Richmond Phlla..
PHILADELPHIA TALKING

4 North Jd
RBINHEIMER C&,

Kront Sujuehanna v.Phlla.,
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NOHTUWEST
PIANO & TALKING MA-

CHINE CO 2835 XJermuntown
Ave., Phlla., Pu.

MAUERMAN. MRS. C Cor, 20th
& StB., Pa.

JACORS. 1606 aerman-tow- n
Ave.. Phlla

DOTTER. JOHN C.J 1337 RocklandLogan, Pa.
TOMPKINS. J. MONROE, Blt7Uermantowji Ave., Phlla., Pa.

AVEST
OEO. H. & CO

Avenue.
BAKIN-HUGHE- S CO.,

8. B2d St., Pa,
I'LOOD. CHAK I. W. ,491Ave.. Thlia., Pa.
LEDANB. HARRY, 416 N. 52d St.,Phlla.. Pa.
MHLCIIIORRI BROS.,

4932-4- 0 Lancaster Phlla.. Pa.WEST PHILADELPHIA
CO., 7 South 60th

U?liyrBn8'KaiO MACHINE
CO., JQtb andChestnut St., Pa.

SOUTH
LVtPhNfitC,Ll?T&Nl0- - " S

PlcrVApJA. pNoaRAPH
Phlfa. I1 Pas,yunk Ave.,

t PHI lad;
o- -

NEW TRIALttBPUSBD KNogj
Furniture Men, Convicted of p 1

T.,0n a.. i Jraav
A new IrjAt wns denied by du,t,, '

Inson In the United l(i
today to jonn Klioell nnd his n mtX
furnltltro of t?i 5LMfltV
street, who were convlrled last
of conspiracy to conceal afcsets ZJ"l,'J1
jwso t uroiK. a ;ri
niiii-- ,tMi.-- oti.m t.J . '""ainienl fnj

Tho Knocl'ls am n.,SSnJi.fc-
linntl of the bankrupt woman. !. j?!:
ed guilty to pnrtlclpittlon il M'
wll bo called for sentence

It wns tho contention of counsel li.
thai tho verdict shoiild i?.r ""

ns do heennso tho tMiinr. t
clpal witness ncalnst th .."'? .Prtn"
and unreliable. Judge Dickinson .ill
mat tno testimony of the irJmight
particular

he true In a particular ease orM
License Court Refuses Transfer "m
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In the . v,,n r J- -refusal of
sitting In tho (lamden License Coumgrant n transfer of license to thn JLi . A
today. The was bought bv n.iM

from Louis .Tnllano and fir

focharlley nnd Hcadley.
delecllvoM. testllled that tho saloon w ."
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SAWl'EI.

Love's Old Sweet Song Corinnc
Ridcr-Kclsc- y, Soprano

A Ttrlnt-- nA r.' Dnnnin
sls'o ) Dopn Old Scotch Melody

- iciscy,
Soprano

Columbia Grafonola 83
$85

Tkti aJvtrliumihl wai dictattJ la lit DklafauLt.

Co., 1109 St.,
FOR SALE

oa"'l

Nrt't

KENNY.

MA-
CHINE

somewhere

beagle,

IDEAL

Master Phlla..
JOSEPH.

Pa.
St..

DAVIS 3930-393- 6

PIANO 261-(J- S
Phlla.,

Balti-more

Ave.,

Plilla.,

bankrupt

vilest

facts.

t'OSIlltPfl

coftni;S

request

Hr.lre

corinnc Kitier

Prlea

KISAnUV
UEALUIIS

BROWN, II II., 31 East Gay St,
West ChestcrPa.COLITMBIAQRAFONOLA 'PAIJ
LOR, 1324 Paclflo Ave,. Atlantic
Clty.'N. Jjy

Carr, B, ;, 612 Main St., Darby,
Pa. '

aODFREY.vCirAg. II., 2510 Atlan.
tic Ave..AtWio City, N. J.

JARVIS. IIAp:,' '

13S Hlsh SUs'MIllvllle. N. J,
KEHNiyB MUSIO HOUSE,

11 Cooper St., Woodbury. N. J.
PHILADELPHIA PHONOanAPH

CO..
104 Penn St.. Ponnsgrove, N. J

RAMSEY & noifNELLY,
Broadway, Salem, N. J.

HOBBLE PIANO COMPANY.
710 Market St., Wilmington. DeL

ROSENBERGER. A. C,
204 High St., Mlllvllle! N. J.

SCHUBERT PIANO WARE-ROOM- S,

2638-4- 0 'Atlantic Ave.,
Atlantic City. N. J.

SLOAN. ROBERT, N. Main St,
Lansdale, Pa.

STILLWAGON. O. II., Ambler,
W. C,

140 'Main St. Coaiesvllte. Pa.,
T055EH & BATES. 6434 VtneUnd

Ave., Vlneland, N. J.
WINTERSTHIN, A. P..
wF?.K1AtVlJrUt0,'F8

eu isdgemont Ave.. Chegter V- -

t flS1 J1 s- - PWla.. p. i$t w. wain St. Nowtstown,

L

Stales

Pa--

maBO Borlat1

saloon
Orasso

Horun.
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